
TIIIC OHTKOLOCY AND ItFJ;ATI()NSIIII'H OK TIIIO I'AMII.Y

ZKID/K.

\',y IOmwin ("maimn Siarks,

/liolotjical Siirveji, Ihparhneul of AgniiiUiin:

'V\n\ poHilioii of Mm- fwiiiily /cJdii- li;i\iii(; tx^eii no 1()M(^ in doubt, I

liiivu wi-iU<'>ii UiJH |)a|)<'j- iiH :iii :ittcni])t to |)oiiit ouf. itH rulatioiiKlii])>4,

2111(1 «',Hi)(M*,i;illy to (Icscr-ihc, itH o.sl<M)Io^icjii clisuiKitcrH jumI put lii«

rcHiiltH of my iiivcstigjitioiiH in huc.Ii hIiuix'. that tlic^y niiiy bo available

wImjii its allicH noaicr tlian tiicHO coiiHidcnMl hero Hhall bo stiidiod.

NotwitliHtjindinj;' the- many cJiaractcrH in wliicli ZniH dKllcis (Voni tlic

Chii'todoniK, tln', <',ondilion oC tin', post t<',niporal, tiic, ciowdcd antorioi-

vortoliiii', and the inforior articiiiiilion of tlio ribs wliow its relation to

tlic.m; and its ndatioriHiiip to tiiat {^ronp is Ktill more, appairiit when

tlic, Olni-todontoid lislios arc HtiidicMJ as ;i wiiob;.

'I'huH, the T(Mithoidie posHCHH the Hiinplo j)OHt-(davicle of Zcuh and

approacli it neaicr in having; the, poHttemporal more (irmly !ir(i(!nlat(5(l

to the, skill!, while the IOpliip|)idie have, no post<M ior opening? of th<^

myodome t,o the (!,\t,erior.

Tliouf^h Hhovviiif^ an alliance. (,o tlu; Sconibridii-, it, is certiiiniy innc/h

neiU'cr to tlu; (yiiii-todontidic.

ZvjiH^ however, piesents some, icmarkabie peculiarities and Htan«lH

apart Ironi the (Jh;elodonl,oids in the absence/ of a basis|)lienoid, in the

peculiarly modified prefroiitalH, in the unmodified articulation of the

HknII with the \('itebr;c, in the jirianj;(Mne,nf, of tho HUHi)cnHoriuni, and

in the incieased number of vertobrie.

It may b«', of interest to note, without attempting' anything like an

exiiaustive suivey, a few of the phices in which the family Zeid;i-, in

its relations to the ('liii-todontoiil (ishes, lias been phiced by dillerciit,

aiithorH.

Swainson' has pla(M'<l iiis iar^e family /<*,id;e, whi<'h inehuleH many
diverse, iuid little, lidatiul forms, aftci- the Scombridie (arnui^cd in

descending- order), which are in a "tribe" apart from ( 'hietodontidic

'/<•«/«; HwainHOii, Nul,. MiHt. l-'iMlif-H, ^^U',., ISIJit, II. |i. 17.').
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Dr. Giinther,^ in his Catalogue of Fishes in the British Museum,

places it among the Scombroid fishes, between Scombritbe and Caran-

gida', while the family Oha'todontidu' is separated from it by many
large families, such as the Cottidu', Sciauiidie, and others.

In Dr. Giinther's^ Introduction to the Study of Fishes, Zeida) (Cyt-

tida') is happily placed in the same division with Acronurida^ (=Teu-

thida') (Eighth Division Acauthopterygii Cotto-scombriformes), though

Caraugida^ is interposed between them, while Cha'todontida' is in a

division with Percidtie (First Division Acauthopterygii Perciformes)

and separated from it by many large families.

Dr. Gill,^ in his Arrangement of Families of Fishes, has given it a

place in the midst of his group Scombroidea which follows Chcetodon-

tioidea.

In Dr. Gill's^ Families and Subfamilies of Fishes, Zeidae is placed in

the same group as in his previous arrangement, but the group Cha'to-

dontioidea is separated from it by the great group Percoidea and other

related groups.

Dr. Gill,'^ in his account of fishes in the Standard Natural History,

has placed Zeida' alter the Scombroid fishes and before the Oha'todon-

toids.

Jordan and Gilbert," in their synopsis of Fishes of North America,

and Dr. Jordan," in his Catalogue of Fishes of North America, place

Zeida' (Zeuidit!) between Bramidjc and Berycidte (=Holocentrid;e), with

several large families between it and Cha'todontida'.

Jordan and Evermann," in their Check-list of Fishes, have placed it

just before the Cha;todontida'.

The skeletons from which my observations were made I prepared

from an alcoholic specimen of Zeus faher (No. 48r)31) loaned me for

that purpose^ by the U. S. National Museum, and from specimens of

several Cha'todoutoid fishes from the collections of Leland Stanford

Junior CIniversity, for which I am indebted to Dr. David Starr Jordan.

The plates illustrating this article are from drawings made by Chloe

Lesley Starks.

DIAGNOSIS.

Prefrontals not pierced by an olfactory foramen; basis cranii well

developed; basisphenoid absent; myodome not opening to the exterior

1 Cyttina Giinther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus., II, p. 393.

^Cyttidw Giiiither, Introd action to tbe .Study of Fishes, 1880, ji. 450.

^Zenklw Gill, Air. Fam. Fishes, 1872, p. 8 (Fain. No. 84).

I Zeida; Gill, Families aud Subfamilies of Fishes, Nat. Acad. Sci., Sixth Memoir,

1893, VI, p. 134.

' Zenidiv GiW, Standard Nat. Hist., Boston, 1885, p. 208.

'^Zenidce Jordan and Gilbert, Synopsis of Fishes, North America, Hull. XVI, U.S.

Nat. Mus., 1882, p. 458.

'' Zenidw Jordan, Cat. Fishes North America., U. S. Fish Comm. Kept., 1884, p. 74.

** Zeidw Jordan and Evermann, Check-list of Fishes, North and Middle America,

Kept. U. S. Fish Comm., 1895, p. 418.
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posteriorly; post-temporal forming an integral part of the skull;

arrangement of elements of suspensoriuni not typical; post clavicle of

a single piece; two pairs of superior pharyngeals bearing teeth; basi-

branchials united; vertebrae compressed anteriorly and number 13 +
17 + hypuial = 31; ])Osterior surface of centrum convex; posterior and

anterior zygopophyses present; inferior zygopophyses absent; para-

pophyses ankylosed at distal ends; articulation of ribs inferior on ver-

tebra3 or parapophyses ; epipleurals absent.

DESCRIPTION IN DETAIL.'

THE SKULL.

(Plate XXXIII, figs, 1-3.;

Exoccipitals {eo) entirely surrounding foramen magnum, broadly

meeting above and below; articular facets not meeting.

Supraoccipital (.so) exposing only a small surface above; crest very

small; posteriorly two knife-like ridges, continuous with similar ones

on exoccipitals, extend downward to articular facets; between them
supraoccipital reaches down over upper suture of exoccipitals to border

ot foramen magnum.
Basioccipital {ho) alone forming condyle for centrum of atlas.

Frontals (/>•) large and exceedingly thick; much pitted and irregu-

larly honeycombed, breaking up large sensory canals posteriorly.

Ethmoid (e) blade like, thin, and high; its length slightly less than

that of frontals, or about one-third length of entire skull; much carti-

hvge between its anterior end and vomer.

Prefrontals {pf) rather long; no olfaetory foramen; large space

between them and ethmoid for olfactory nerve, connection with vomer
through intervention of cartilage.

Vomer {v) wide and Hat; at right angles with ethmoid; small patches

of teeth at outer anterior corners only.

Paraspheuoid {paH) sending lateral processes upward to articulate

with prootic; posterior end forked, nearly reaching to condyle of

basioccipital.

Parietals {p) broadly meeting in front of supraoccipital.

Alisphenoids {als) long, bordering upper two-thirds of brain cav-

ity; upper ends nearly meeting.

Basis cranii well developed and thick; myodome large, not opening
to exterior i)osteriorly.

SHOULDER GILDLR.

(Plate XXXVI, figs. 11, 12.)

Post-temporal {pot) bent at an obtuse angle rather than forked; from

deep notch for articulation of supraclavicle its respective ends run
upward and inward, and downward and inward at about the same

'Elements not mentioned are typical or sufficiently explained by the drawings.
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slant; upper portion twice as lonj? as lower; articulated with skull

by aiibclentatc sutures; entire portion below angle Joined to pterotic

and opisthotic; ujjper end joined broadly to cpiotic; two narrow

dermal bones articulated (irndy along- its anterior edge, but not bridg-

ing over space between it and skull i)roper.

Supraclaviclc (so/) comparatively short, spreading out fan-like and

divided into three short spines.

Clavicle (c7) very slender and long, bent at an angle at about its

middle; pectoral fin well below angle; about half of hypercoracoid lying

under it and Joined by S([uamous sutnre.

First actinost (a) very large and long, Joined to hypocoracoid ; upper

three gradually growing smaller and Joined to hypercoracoid; upper

ray of pectoral working directly ujion hypercoracoid.

Postclavicle (^c/) of a single piece; heavy, long, and bayonet-shaped.

SUSPENSUIUUM, Ol'ERCLES, MAX ILI.AUIES, AND MANDIBLE.

(IMates XXXVI, fig. 9; XXXVII, lig. 13.)

Tho HiiHp(!iisorinin is turnod b;i(k u])oii itself. Tlie inesopterygoid bus crowded

itsolf ill between the (Hiiidnite aud nictiipteiygoid, still holding its attiiclimoiit with

tho i)teryyoid by drawing tlio upper end oitiiat bone after it and bending it around

the upper etui of (uiadrate, earryiug the palatine back till it is ])osterior to the man-

dibular articulation of the (juadrate, attaching itself to the side of the syniplectic,

and crowding the metapterygoid far from its usual proximity to the (juadrate.

This crowding back of tht* suspensorium has worked in an opposite way upon the

opercular apparatus. The mandible in following the palatine back has swung on

the quadrate as a fulcrum, and thrown its long lower or posterior end (angular)

forward, which has drawn the opercular bones after it, elongating them and giving

them a general trend downward and forward.

I'erhaps this state of affairs is all brought about by a gradual decrease in the size

of the skull projjor, pulling the palatine toward the hyomaudibular, and the rest

following as desm-ibed.

Hyomaudibular ihm) rather elongate; its head simple without difier-

entiated knob; separated by a long si)ace from symi)lectic.

Symplectic {sy) an exceedingly long, slender splint, its anterior end

running in a groove behind posterior third of quadrate.

Pterygoid {pt) extending upward and backward; upi)er end turning

backward around quadrate.

Mesopterygoid {mspt) articulated with symplectic posteriorly, and

holding on its posterior upper edge the metapterygoid.

Metapterygoid {m2)t) very small; its ui)per end touching hyomaudib-

ular.

Preopercle (po^)) a long, slender bone bent on a slight even curve.

Opercle {op) triangular in shape, bearing 8uboi)ercle (sop) below,

which turns up around its anterior edge a short distance.

Interopercle (iop) long and feather-shaped, supported by ligaments

only; attached to opercle and subopercle posteriorly, to angular ante-

riorly.
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Mandible strong and lieavy; nearly vertical; lower edge' only of

articular united with deutary {d), leaving a space above which is

bounded by an upper limb of articular extending forward to meet

upper limb of dentary.

A portion of articular {ar) projecting backward from its aiticulation

with quadrate.

Angular {mi) large; pointed behind and extending posteriorly past

articular; reaching to dentary anteriorly.

Premaxillaries {pm) with a long, backward-extending process reach-

ing to above eye, or well past the anterior half of skull; lower ends

forked ; large process deveh>ped on the posterior edge extending behind

maxillary; anterior or toothed part of premaxillaries slightly meeting

above, but immediately behind a large open space is left between them.

IIYOIl) AI'l-AUATUS.

(Plato XXXIV, fig. 5.)

Interhyal {ihfi) very long and rather stout, firmly articulated in a

shallow socket in ei)ihyal.

Epihyal {ephy) triangular in shape.

Oeratohyal (chy) with a concave portion cut out below, which breaks

its subcircular outline; a narrow foramen slightly above <'enter.

Ifypohyals {hhy) exceedingly large and conspicuous; entirely lateral

in i)osition; urohyal and glossohyal so placed between opposing pairs

of hypohyals that they connect only through those bones.

Urohyal (nhy) higher than long, attached a little above the middle of

its anterior edge.

lirauchiostegals {br) eight in number, all attached to outer surlace of

ceratohyal.
BKANCniAL AUCIIES.

(Plato XXXIV, fig. 4.)

Basibranchials {bbr) coossitied, forming a long splint of bone reaching

from between front of hypobranchials of third arch to glossohyal.

ITypobranchials (hbr) of third arch short, meeting in a median line

behind basibranchial; ea<;h sends a long process forward, which curves

under basibranchial to in front of hypobranchials of second arch where
it meets its opposite fellow.

Ossilied hypobranchials and basibranchials of fourth arch absent as

usual.

First ])air of superior pharyngobranchials (phbr) extraordinarily

long and slender; upi)er ends hollow and quill-like; toothless.

Second pair of superior pharyngobranchials as long as first, but

stouter; tooth i)atches at lower ends small.

Third and last pair of superior pharyngobranchials large; tooth

patches several times larger than those of second pair; rather elongate

above.

'Described as if mandible wero in its normal position—that is, subliorizontal.
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Third epibranchials {ehr) broadly join large siiix'iior pharyngo-

braiicliials.

Fourth epibranchials closely join third along u])|)er lialf, but very

slightly, if at all, joined to large superior pharyngobrauchials.

pp:lvic oirdle.

(Plate XXXV, iig. 7.;

Pelvic girdle {pa) composed of two wide, thin, nearly vertical i)lates,

braced through their middle by a long ridge; each sending a long

process backward just under skin of belly.

Ol'.BITAI.S AND NASALS.

(Plate XXXVI, fig. 10.)

Orbitals forming a long narrow chain of bones some distance below

eye; i)reorbital {por) attaching to near lower end of palatine; at its

center is a short hooked spine; suborbitals {sor) five in number.

Nasals [na] present; rather small; posterior in position owing to

produced ethmoid and vomer.

VERTEBRAL COLUMN.

(Plate XXXVIII, figs. 14-16.)

Vertebral formula: IS+lT+ hypural- 31.

Body of vertebra; round and symmetrical, but very deeply pitted;

anteriorly much compressed and higher than long; no inferior zygo-

I)ophyses; posterior zygopophyses only on anterior vertebra;; anterior

zygopophyses well develo[)ed for whole length of vertebral column.

Atlas higher than long; centrum deeply concave on anterior surface,

deeply convex* on posterior; nenral proces.ses not connected above;

flaring outward anteriorly and joined rather firndy to ridges on each

side of foramen magnum; lateral to condyle for articulation with exoc-

cipitals a notch is developed lor reception of a corresponding process

on exoccipitals.

No parapophyses on first sev^en vertebra*; well developed on suc-

ceeding abdominal vertebra;; those of opposite sides of each vertebra

ankylosed at their distal ends, as well as those of different vertebrse

being joined together by sutures forming a sharp ridge, to the very

edge of which ribs are joined, thus bringing bases of opposing ribs

close together.

Hicmal processes of the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth vertebrte

form a tube which surrounds the upper end of large interhajmal spine.

Neural spines pointing irregularly on account of interneurals not

coinciding with them, the latter being less in number.

Anterior zygopophyses developed upward, forming a sheath for spinal

cord.
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Last vertebra assisted in forming hypural by the spines of the two
succeeding vertebra*.

Kibs slender; anterior ones fitting into deep sockets low on the ver-

tebrae; no epipleurals in evidence.

DORSAL ASl) ANAL ELEMENTS.

(Plate XXXV, fi>,'8. 6-8.)

First two dorsal spines with backward-downward developed processes

at their bases for attachment of muscles.

PMrst two interhicmal spines ankylosed, forming a large spine which

runs upward, bordering abdominal cavity behind and at its upper end
fitting into a tube formed by the hjernal spines of three vertebra.

Interneurals of spinous dorsal wide and rather irregular in shape.

Interspinous rays of fin spines of dorsal and anal without greatly

developed lateral lamina.'.

interspinous rays of soft fin rays uniformly thin and flat, with a wide,

tiiin lateral lamina of bone developed at right angles to them at their

middles. At the base between each two si)iiies an arch is left, each one

forming half an arch on each side of it.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

SiGNn'iCANCE OF Kefekence LETTEns UsKi) ov Plates.

Plate XXXIII.

Figs. 1-3. Lateral, superior, and post^uior viewa (if skull 471

ah. AliHi)liciioid.

bo. IJasioccipital.

epo. Epiotic.

e. Ethmoid.

eo. Exoccipital.

fr. Frontal.

na. Nasal.

pah. Parasphenoid.

p. Parietal.

2)ot. Post-toinporaJ.

pro. Prootic.

2)to. Pterotic.

pf. Prefrontal.

8po. .Spbenotic.

so. Supraoccipital.

V, Vomer.

Plate XXXIV.

Fig. 4. I'.ranchial arches 473

hhr. IJasibranchials.

dr. Ceratobranchials.

ebr. EpibrancliialH.

hbr. Hypobran<hial9.

iph. Inferior pharyngeal.

phbr. Superior pharyugobranchials.
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Fig. 5. Hyoid apparatus 473

hrr. Brauchiostegal rays.

chy. Ceratohyal.

ephy. Epihyal.

ghy. Glossoliyal.

hhy. Hypohyal.

ihy. luterliyal.

uhy. Urohyal.
Plate XXXA'.

Fig. 6. Anterior elenieuts of dorsal fin 475

ds. Dorsal sj)iues.

ins. Interneural si)ines.

7. Pelvic girdle 474

2)(l. Pelvic bone.

vf. Ventral fin.

8. Anterior elements of anal fin 475

as. Anal spines.

As. Ha'mal spines.

ihs. InterhiL-nial s]>ines.

Plate XXXVI.
Fig. 9. Maxillaries 473

m. Maxillary.

})m. Preniaxillary.

10. Suborbital ring 474

por. Preorbital.

so7\ Suborbitals.

11. Supraclavicle 472

scl. Supraclavicle.

12. Shoulder girdle , 471

a. Actinosts.

el. Clavicle.

hye. Hyi)ercoracoid.

hy2)c. Hypocoraioid.

pel. Postclavicle.

pf. Pectoral fin.

Plate XXXVII.

Fig. 13. Suspensorium, lower jaw, and opercles 172

an. Angular.

ar. Articular.

d. Dentary.

hm. Hyoinandibnlar.

iop. Interoperculum.

mspt. Mesopterygoid.

mpt. Metapterygoid.

oj). Operculum.

2)a, Palatine.

2)op. Preoperculum.

pt. Pterygoid.

q. Quadrate.

sop. Suboperculnm.

sy. Symplectic.
Plate XXXVIII.

Fig. 14. A'ertebrai 474

hs. Hiemal spines.

ihs. Interbiemal spine.

15. Hypural 475

16. Posterior and anterior views of atlas 474
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Lateral, superior, and posterior Views of Skul

For explanation of plate see page 475.
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Branchial Arches and Hyoid Apparatus.

For explanation of plate see pages 475, 476.
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d^. q

Maxillaries, suborbital Ring, Superclavicle, and Shoulder Girdle.

For explanation of plate see page 476.
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